NEWSLETTER SPETEMBER 2018
Hi fellow golfers
Sorry been a while, been very, very busy with the teaching this summer.
The sun has been out for quite some time, which it’s been the hottest for over 40 years. But as soon I
go on holiday in Cornwall with the Family, yep its been raining! Well I go to sea! (Which we have!)
Bovey Golf has been very busy with the knockouts, all getting exciting. Away days for the senior’s
Malcolm Diggins captain at Looe, which I know they had a fab time. Captains days, juniors playing in a
national finals, Josh Dawson, Alex Tidmarsh and Louis Leonard, (details below), last years captain Rob
Starling playing in past captains final.
Ladies and Tracey Crooks have been building this year, great turnouts for the roll ups. I’m delighted to
say most are from academy and lessons, often the case winning with lots of points and handicap
reductions.
So next year we hopefully have a stronger team of ladies to play in matches, rather than the bare
amount.

Juniors Finals Day
Frilford heath GC
The Bovey Juniors did us proud. Well done Louis Leonard, Josh Dawson, Alex Tidmarsh.
A great experience for them all and thanks to Pete and Nicky Cassidy for taking up there and also
the parents for allowing them to participate.
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Shropshire boys win English Junior
Champion Club title
The team of three boys from Horsehay
Village Golf Club in Shropshire have won the
title of English Junior Champion Club.
Captain Euan Muttitt-Jones, Luke Kelsey and
Curtis Ritchie romped to a six-point win in
the final, which was played as part of
England Golf Week at Frilford Heath Golf
Club, Oxfordshire.
Liz Tolster, the club’s junior organiser, commented: “We are over the moon.
They are really good lads and they have worked really hard to be here and to
put in the performance they have.
“It was a hard-fought campaign to get here – we had to win the county
junior league – but we have an excellent coach, Matt Lea, who produces a
stream of really good golfers.”
After the first round, when they scored 76 points, the team was lying in joint
second place. Their plan was simple: “They were going to smash it – and
they did!” said Liz.
They added 83 points to finish on 159 and easily outstripped their
opposition. Kelsey contributed scores of 39, 42 and Ritchie provided 37, 41.
The runners up on 153 points were Sunbury Golf Club, Surrey, pipping St
Mellion, Cornwall, on countback. Three teams tied for fourth place on 150
including the all-girl trio from Lymm, Cheshire. They were joined by
Longcliffe in Leicestershire, and Bourn in Cambridgeshire.
Horsehay Village has a strong junior section with players, including MuttittJones, winning county titles. He also played for the club the last time they
reached the final of the Junior Champion Club, back in 2015. Now, he’s
almost 16 while Kelsey and Ritchie are both 14.
The individual winner was Oliver Toyer from Bourn, who had scores of 40,
43, finishing two clear of Kelsey.
England Golf Week is a five-day festival of handicap golf and features the
final of a host of team and individual events for club players.
Click here for full scores.
Caption: The winning Horsehay Village team, from left, Luke Kelsey, Euan
Muttitt-Jones and Curtis Ritchie.

4 Majors done and dusted, did you predict the winners?
Watch the links and relive the moments.
The Masters
https://www.masters.com/en_US/watch/2018-0408/152323567601854.html?promo=vod_recommended
The US Open
http://www.usopen.com/watch/highlights/2018/06/17/brooks-koepka-s-68-in-less-than-3minutes-5798590136001.html
http://www.usopen.com/watch/highlights/2018/06/17/tommy-fleetwood-posts-historic-sunday63-at-shinnecock-579857247.html
The Open
https://youtu.be/pcmo44I_2KU
The USPGA
https://youtu.be/70mYN75xd2k
I have been most impressed this year with the ability, control and self-belief of Tommy Fleetwood
http://www.usopen.com/watch/highlights/2018/06/17/tommy-fleetwood-posts-historic-sunday63-at-shinnecock-579857247.html

4/5 - 4/8

2018 Masters Tournament
Augusta National Golf Club

6/14 - 6/17

U.S. Open
Shinnecock Hills GC

7/19 - 7/22

The Open
Carnoustie Golf Links

8/9 - 8/12

PGA Championship
Bellerive Country Club

17

2

72-72-66-74 -- 284 (-4)

75-66-78-63 -- 282 (+2)

12

35

72-65-71-73 -- 281 (-3)

69-70-69-68 -- 276 (-4)

$170,500

$1,296,000

$154,500

$48,429

https://www.rydercup.com

With all four of Golf’s majors done and dusted for the
year, all focus switches to the Ryder Cup.
European captain Thomas Bjorn is tasked with turning the tide
back from America, who strolled to a 17-11 victory in
Hazeltine two years ago.
USA currently hold all three transatlantic team competitions
while three of the four major titles are currently held by
Americans.
Both Bjorn and his star-spangled counterpart, Jim Furyk, will
be boast perhaps the best 12-man team on both sides of the
Atlantic for some time.
When is it?
The three day event will be held between Friday, September
28 and Sunday, September 30.
Where is it?
Le Golf National, just outside Paris, France, will host the
Ryder Cup after USA played host at Hazeltine in 2016.

Who is playing?
Confirmed USA players
Team Europe | As it stands
(World Rankings)

Justin Rose (1)
Francesco Molinari (5)
Rory McIlroy (6)
Jon Rahm (7)
Tommy Fleetwood (12)
Alex Noren (16)
Paul Casey (19)
Henrik Stenson (23)
Tyrrell Hatton (26)
Sergio Garcia (29)
Ian Poulter (34)
Thorbjorn Olesen (44)

Dustin Johnson (2)
Brooks Koepka (3)
Justin Thomas (4)
Bryson DeChambeau (8)
Rickie Fowler (9)
Jordan Spieth (10)
Bubba Watson (13)
Patrick Reed (14)
Tony Finau (15)
Webb Simpson (17)
Tiger Woods (21)
Phil Mickelson (25)

Schedule
Friday, September 28
Morning: Foursomes
Afternoon: Fourballs
Saturday, September 29
Morning: Foursomes
Afternoon: Fourballs
Sunday, September 30
12 singles matches
Odds
Ryder Cup odds

USA
Europe
Tie

10/11
11/10
10/1

SENOIR COACHING TIPS NO.2
Last time we were talking about grip pressure this time the turn!
Now many seniors are less flexible, understandably so, so when it comes to turning it feels difficult.
The fault I see many senior’s swings is the lack of turn, arms lift and the shoulders are lifting in rotator
cuffs become if feels easier. This causes little or no turn and no hand and wrist movement, the left arm
stays straight and wrists stay firm. Usually a very step angle of backswing which in return cause a step
angle of attack.
Dual tip:
Try and drag the right foot back a few inches, this will help the turn of his and shoulders at the same
time.
Then turn the body/chest away so your back is feeling like its pointing at the target.
(Make sure your using the soft hands!)
Simple really! Try it!
Ask me about so I can show you when your at the club next, and see if it works! If not there is other
options.
To book an assessment lesson call me to see when is convenient to you or drop and email.

GET INTO GOLF PROGRAMME
STAGE 1
TO START EARLY SEPTEMBER
DTBA
£25 FOR 5 X 1 HOURS SESSIONS

Its 242 days until The Next Major Championship, at Augusta National and you could be there!
Visit the US Masters at Augusta National in 2019 with our Experienced, Knowledgeable and friendly Host
Andy Fox PGA.
We are delighted to offer you the opportunity to attend the US Masters Golf Tournament at the Augusta
National Golf Club, between the 8th and 14th April 2019.
The US Masters is probably the best Golf Tournament in the world. The unique atmosphere and quality of
the golf course is simply amazing and something that every golfer should experience.
Our recommended packages have been shaped over the years for you to experience both the excitement of
the Masters and enjoy golf at some fabulous courses. Alternatively if these do not suit, then we can tailor
individual packages for your personal requirements.
For further info, click the link below:
https://www.golfteetimeservice.co.uk/overs…/the-masters.html

